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Hm tl rrom Firm P )

Hoooe. ThelrhwrlDg continued until
long aftr Mr. tilailatone had entered
thc Parliament buildinifti. Within the
baU0i(t th" rrime MioisU-i- ' recp-tic- B

llioottK It" demonat ative, m
equally eothtm aitiewith that he just
bad without. He wan apparently in

the bei of i ir'tJ. "i"'1 toJ riunt
and left to hie aiquainui.cn at) he
pawed.

erMiiie r AKi.incNT.
Ae won as the nsiial formalities

tlie openinu of I'ailiameut
were over it e vo'ed fj pontpoue the
reading and aniwcriii? f a'l quwii jds

k. nntlen naoer. Hardlv bad tout

tea ..on when, at 4 :30 o'clock p.m.,
Mr. Gladstone emerea tnw ixuunr.
Ilia entrance w fjllowed by iond
and prolonged cheers, winch were

continom for reveral minntea. Among
.i.. i iw.r.la mill Parnelltes the wild- -

eet enthus-isa-i- preTailed, and itie
sale ii ear that bo anch senna wai
ever witneeeed before in the House of

f .n,mnni A a anon aa the cheering

bad reaned Mr. Oladitine roe and
moved for pfrmiseiou t miroaocea
bill to amend previous legislation and

to make provision for the future gov-

ernment ol Ireland. On mating his
motion, Mr. Gladstone said:

Wa.AaTONK- - hPl.MH.
I eoold wish it had Iron iwssible to

eipoand to the Houe the whole
policy and initiations i f the govern-

ment with reference to Ireland.
th iiiestion of reform In the

tenure ol land and Irish government
are an closely and inseparably' con-

nected, it is yet impossible to under-

take the teak of elucidating bo'h ques-

tions together. I do not know of any
previous lank laid upon mo involving

ao diversified ail exposition. In con-

templating the nisgnitndu of this teak
i ..at Ailed with painful mistrust, but
that ruistia't isabsoihsd in a feeling
..i m.nonaihilitv that will be upon me
if I should fail to bring home to the
pubsc. mind the magnitude and the
varione aspects of the 'question. tvV.
abonld no longer fence and skirmish
with this question ILnnd cheerl. We
should coma to close quarters with it
cheerif; we should gut at the root of

it; we should Uke means not merely
intended ht the wants of to day or to-

morrow, bnt should look into the d
tant More. We have arrived at a
state in our political transactions with
Ireland when the two loads part, one
from the other, not soon, probably,
to meet again. The time is ooroe
when it is incumbent ou the
do.lv and the honor of Parliament
to come t3 some decisive resolution on
this matter. Our Intern ion la there
fore to pc pew to the Commcm (hut

' which, it hanpllr accepted, will,' we

think, liberate Parliament from the
restrain undtr which of late year it
bus luef. dually struggled to perform
the busintssof the country, aud will
raster British le gialation to its natuiit',
ancient, unlmiedsd course, and, above
all, ca'ablish harmonious relation
hetwaea Ore n'. B ila n and Ireland
l"hearl" "huarl"! on a footlrg (f
those fr imtittuions to which Ku-

gliehmen, faotchmen and Irishmen
alike are unalterably at'achd. Lond
liters pialongeil by Home Mule mem

' noaarioa A PAlLlnm.

alter reviewing the condition and
criain esistlng in Ireland since JHJ3,
Mr1. Wndt me deecrlhed the coeruioa
Irgifclfttion eiior.'ed during the same

' oeriod as not exceptional, but habitual
lie compared Ireland during all this
pericd to a man trying to find sus-
tenance in medicine only meant Tor

car. Coercion, however, had, he
said, proved no cure. Serious disnf
tectum eoutinued to prevail in Irelusd
and If Kusland and Holland had mil
lerad similar hardships, be belieyel

thst

the people of tbese countries no a Id
resort to means similar totlio.e the

nnion
pone
Until

' Irish had nied to ventilate their griv
sncee. I'amellite cheers (Coercion
was admitted to have been a fallare
for the post nliVMiire year?, only two
of which had 'linen w holly Iree from
repmsive legiHlation. Coercion, un-les- s

slern and un! endim: Bil l under
an autocratic governni nt, mutt al-

ways fad. Hindi cneiclon Kngland
eh'. aid never resort to until every
other imavw had failed. What wax
t'.e basis of the whole mischief wan
tbe fai t that tlie law wss discredited
in Ireland. It mine t) the Iiish
People with fi r 'tun inpeut, aud
thsir alternative to coercion wiia to
strip the law ol it.' f ireign ctaracter
n'ld invest it with a doini siic charac-
ter. I.''""' 'r'H'' li'MM b. J Ireland,
lli.'ligtl repieseli'td ill fiul llllll lit
imniericxlly nj 11 n With Ki .glaud or
St'o'lnnil, was rtn'ly in t in the same
to ition po iticn ly Kntfland limln
her own laws; Si'filn i.l lul l hmtu

to niik( In r own bi as it-- ",

ihl v ai if she had six times hur
iirntiit reprc:iei.tt on. Tlie conse
quence w.ih that the n H;inpiing of the
lu.( in K'uland and KcoiIsimI was hit
V.: be t'ie Knghflli or Snteh. Ths
inaiiiNiirinu of tlie Uw in Ireland was
nut h It bv tlie miopU to ho lril
lie fit r.tlore deemed It little lens thun
innckerr to h ild tht the state of law
which r had described cmduced tq
tlie real uuity of this great, noble,
wtitld-wiu- e viupiro. :

'VoUKTIIINll MIST HE lllNIt"

ic.tnned Mr. "some'
thing is Inipt rn'ivi-l- dvmanded from
n' to reston' in Ireland the tirst cmdl
tior.s of civil lite, the free course of

ia, the liberty of every indi
vidual in the exercise of everv legal
i bl. Their confidence in their law
and their sympathy with the Jaw
iiiiart from which no country can he
a!led a civilized country .''i Whit

then was the problem before biurf
was this, how to reconcile Imperial
oirity with diversity of legislature
Mr. (.intLan lield tlitt tbti.e parpnre
were reconciled. Moro than t'a', h
demanded a severance of the Pallia

. metits with a view to the continuity
Jtnd everlasting nuity of the empire

t Was that in audacious pnrador
other cmttitiitM had solved the nob
jein, and under much mire d llioud
circumstances. e ourselves migl
he siiil to have salved it with recarCl
to Ireland during the time that lrelam
ria l a separate Parliament. IHd (t
detfiov the ui.itv of the Britloii Mtt
pire? ICbeers.l 'j

MS. (. I. MJf'TON
then pninted tithe case ci Norway

. S'ld sweeten, winch countries were, h
said, united upon a looting of a,trii
legmiative indt ndeuce and u

;tv. Then there was the esse
Austria and llucga'y, and wifi re

izard to those countries he aaked
whether the condition of Amdria

"l!ie rrsrjt moment was not more
periecfy solid, secure and ha'm ini
ous than it wan prior to me eimhn
ttiadition btwuen that country au
Hungary. It could m.t be questioned
that its coudition was one of fo'idit
and tafety compared with thattf the
i'me when Hnnga'y ws inskirg wa:
uon tit-r-. The cuira ot lrtind
rnske laws fir bers?lf ws neve-- d

i i:d. ontinned Mr. ttisd' n, nnt
the reitn cf ticore III. Tl.el'ir
7ient ot Cirft sn wai is Imiepi-i- i' er

. j joint ol a i; !.(.;)' a it iji i

iTuey governmeoi) were cot

.hf V.nn.. the repeal of the aud particular questions which were sinking fund lor tbe Ir an portion ol
-- : f c brought beforeIt was Impossible to pro--

lh ranoil Of ' the Tjn-0- 0

IK. v settled what WM
essence ot tne nuiuu. lie

di fined tbe efnre tf the onion to
be the fact tiat whereas, before the
union there were two separate aui
ind. pendent Pa I a nenls, at er the
union there wat but ens. To speak
of thedismeml the empire
wa, intbis century, a misnomer and
an absurdity. The f m't of tbe adminis-
trative system of Ire'and wss tbbt iu
soring anl aourcetf action was ha-g- l

s'j. Cheorr. The government
therefor folt that the ettlernet of

the question wai to be f und by

BHTAIIUWIlia A rPLIAMIT AT pub-- .

I m - LI i'

(Iriah cheersj fw the conduct of buii-ee- ii

of liotb a IfgUUtivs and an ad-

ministrative' nature. The political
economy cf the three toonlries must
be reconciled. should he an ltlln which re)attj t the
equlUUe distribution imperial bur-- tU whlch beontei t0
dens. Neat, there mustbsreaeon.b e defen8r. tn, the the

fmiarda for the minority. And
Ciuld not this minority In Ireland take
care of itself T lie had no doubt about
its ability to do that. When we have
laved through tbe present critic d
period, and been dlfarmed of lh
jealiusiea with which any change was
approached ; but for the present, thra
were three clawes ol pcple whom
they wera bound to consider: First,
the class connected with the land ;

second, the civil servants and cfllcrs
of the government in Ire'and; third,
the Protestant minority. Tne speaker
could not admit, the o aim of the Piot-est- .t

minoriiy in Ulster or elsewhere
to rule on questions which were for
the wholo of Ireland. Several schemes
for the sei a a'a toveinment of Ultter
had been sabuiitted to him. One wai
that U nt-- r province should be

trim the operations ot the
present bill ; snot'ier wai that a sena-rat- o

autonomy shiol J bs provided for
Ulster, and a third suggested tbat c ln

rights should be recervod and
n nnder provincial councils. No
ooeof those proposals, had appeared
to the government to be so completely
Jot find by iti merits or by tbe weight
of public opinion In its favor as to
warrant Uie govornmentin lnctuuing
it in their bill. However, they do-sv-

fair censidaration, and the free
diecnatim that would follow the

of tbe present bill might
1 sad to tbe discovery of one plan which
had fc predominating amount ot euo-por- t,

and ' the govt ruraent would do
its lieet 10 aaopi tne pian mi seemuu
likely ti give general satufacticn.
' .vrtgiiRitATarrrLiMsirT or 1782.

Referring to the great settlement of
17ft.', Mr. Olsdstone laid: "It was
not a raal seltlemsnt and 7 Was
it Ireland that prevented a real settle-
ment being made? Irith cheers
Np, it was a mistaken policy of Kng-lan- d,

listening to the pernicious voice
aad claims of ascendency. Irish
Parliament labored under great clisad-vantfl- g;

yet it had initarptrk of
the spirit of freedom, and it emanci-
pated the Komsn Catholics in Ire-Icn-

when the Rimai Catholics in
England were still unomanclpated. It
received lavd Pits William with open
trms, end when, afr a brief career,
he was recnlled to England, the lrisb
Parliament r.:;lstered their conQilence
In tain by passing a resolution desir-Ii- ir

ttiat he should still admin's'tr the
goveonmnat. Lord Pltx-Wl- l Ism had
promoted the admission of Kiuian
Cnthnlics into the Irish Parliament,
and tiioio was a spirit in that Parlia-
ment which, if it had had free ecope,
would have done noble work and
probably wonld have solved alt the
Irish problems and saved this govern-
ment infinite trouble.

H.AH rOR AM IRISH LEUISLATORK.

The epeaker said ho wonld mw
pass to the p an how to give Ireland a
l"H stature to deal with Irish, as

from imperial, flairs. He
ass confronted the outset witb
wl n he f.dt to be a formidable di
lemma. Ireland was tn have n do-

mestic legislature for Irish affairs.
but was tbe ostnlate from which he
1 out. Were the Irish members and

he Irish reirsntative peers in the
other house to continue to form part
of tlie representative assemblies? T e

ncaker tboujtit it would be psrlectiy
l"r ti nt if Ireland wa to have a
lotnestici legislatura the Irish peers
iinil tlie iiisti reprutoutatives eo tiu
not rome to Piiiliamunt to control Kn--

sh and Scotch sffairn. Olicers
then, with regard to the question
whether Irlnh ict reientaiives should
nmo tn the House of Commons for
enpttlcinent of imterisl nlhiire. he

hOTiht that could not bn clone. He
hsd therefore arrived at the eorc'u- -

n that Irish niembrrs unci l idi
era t light not to sit in the

pal ice ol Westu ius'.er. Oh.ohl a id
liotr'.J If Irish inemliers were not
o tit in the llousi ol Commons, Irish
eurs ought' not to sit in tlie other

h iiiio ol Pail innnut, IIiMir, hoar aud
ohll How were the liisb pool Is to

e tax d II they had legis'a'ors In
u.lh countries? believed that

tirest l!ri:iin would never impose
upon Ireland taxation without repiu- -

iientation, and added, "I! wo were to
have taxation without representation
then there would come another quss-tin- n

would raise a practical
diflic.nllr, and that is: Ar we tq give
tip that fiscal unity rf the empire?
lie did not think thai by giving up
the fiscal unity ot the empire they
wore giving U the nmty of the em-
pire. 11a, however, stuod upen the
substantial gronnd that to give up the
tifctl unity ot the empire would be a
public inconvenience and misfortune.
It wool I be a great misfortune fur
Ureal llritain aud a greater misfortune
far Ireland. Ho conceived that
one etcepe from that di
lemma t" . would be , snch au
a'racg.ement as would give the im
pel rial government authority to nvy
customn duties and such excise duties
at wtrs joimed'atvly connected with
the cnstouiR. The of such
na arrangetueut were: Fiul, that the
Rinerai power of tuition over and
atiove those anicular duties shou d
pnsn Into the hnd of a d tmestic

in Irulaud ; second, thai the
prrcHMls of the customs and excise
s'lonlii he he ld for tlie benefit of lie-lan- d

aid for the dierhirge of the
Ireland aud the psyment

of the balance, after f iese ohligitlons
were diRc.iiarjer), should be eutered
iatothe 1 exchequer and be for
he free of tto Irish lrgleU-t.v- e

body. The government bill pro-
vided tot this, and the hill then pro-
vided that representatives ot Ireland
eh ,n'd no lenger lit in the House of
Commrni or Irish peers iu the House
i f IircU, but, a' the same lime, they
would have the right of addressing
the Crown, aud to pocses all the con-
stitutional rights they h Id now. Oh,
aud chseis. It thertfore,

ww
I.U1JKVI IRISH MsMHKKS FllOM ATTKND-AKC-

AT WHMatNSrkl
Mr. (iladttotie said he La i several

--eisuis why this shou'd be tho cisc
Kvei; if it was po sible I t them ti

ss they lird a Pa'iinnienl o(
their own, it would he wry d Ihcult to

Iso cl siesnf nitmb.ru in the
Hr t'.sh 11oub one clats wl-- h could
vote on a I questions connected with
the Lufincba ol tbe couutry, and an- -
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other which could oniv vote on special Ireland, iocluding a .ayineDt as a

Parliament. Afa n, it
would be very difflcuit lor gentlemen
in Ireland to decide w ho ahoild go to
Westminster or who should remain in
Ireland. AmI at the same time to
maiuta'n tbe al unity f the natic n
here is another p lint with regard to

the Dowers t f tne L is ature. Two
courses uvifht huva Iceo taken. One
was to endow this eitislative b dy with
particular legislative t owers. tneo ner
was to except from tbe spheieof its
actions those su' jectt which the gov

ernment tnought ought lo tie ere p eo
and to leave to it every ctner rower.
The latter tilan bal been adonted.
Tbei admiuistrative power would
nu with the lea aVt ve pow

er. Tbe duration of tbe proposed
1 gislative body should not exceed five

vtars. The functions which it was
proposed to witndraw irjm tne cog- -

nitauee rf tbe leaislative body were
thre grand and principal onee, viz

There K
of C(0wn; that

.rair. navy,
why

laced

wbv

The

at

4iich

diBp.-wa-l

have

entire organization of the arme i foica
and our foreign and olonial relations,
It would not be competent to pass
laws for the establishment or enoow
ment of any particular religion
fcheersl. As to ti ale and navigation,
it would be a misfortune to Ireland to
he aenarated from houlsnd. Tbe 1 risn
Pari ament would have nothing to do
witb coinsee cr the creat'on of legal
tjndor. Tbe subject of tbe poet oil ice
would be left to the judgmect ol l ar
liament. thouizh the c ,vernment in
clined to tbe view that it would be
moie convenient to have loitt fliue
matters in the hands of the Pos'inis-ter-Ueneia- l.

Qiarantine and one or
two other subjects were left in the
same category.
cjurosiTUN or thb PBorosiu) lkois--

I.AT1VE BODY.

The next BUtjiKt to apprca h was
that of the conipoiition of the pro-
posed legislative body. Tbe bill pro-p- is

id to introduce two ordcM, who
would sit and deliberate together,
with the right of voting sepcrately on
anv occpsion and on the demand of
either body, which ahould be aile to
interooeea veto uroa acy measure
for a limited time, either until the dis--

so ut on or for three years, ins or
ders woald be constituted as f. Hows
FosL there were the twenty-eigh-t
rjpr.senta'.ive peers, who could not
continue to tit in tbe House ot Lords
titer tbe representatives of the Iriui
naoole left the II mse of Commons.
They wou d have thi optio i of sitting
at a nortlon ot the firtt order in the
Irish Parliament, with the power of
ahtina for life. Home people though
that ODtion was not likely to be largely
used, but the speaker was rot of that
ntimbar. He proposed that with
the twenlv-eiah- t peers now in
tbe House ot Lords there
should sit seventy-fiv- e representa
tives elected by the irian people.
With resard to the powers of election
the constituency would bs comnosed
of enror peers cf the value of 26 and
upwaid, and they would be elected
for ten years. The property qualifica-
tion of these representatives would
be 200 annual value on a Cap t il
value of 4000. Mr. Ulalstone stid
henroDOfod tbat the 101 Irish mem
bera in the House of Commons Bhuull
bs mem tiers of the Irish Parliament,
and while the first order of the legis
lative body would coubihI of 103 mem
bets, the second order would consist
rf I'trti. It win proposed to retain the
Viceroy, but hs would not te mt rep
resentttive of apaity or qut oilier
witb an outgoing government. The
Uueen would be empowered to dele- -

gae to him any prerogatives nhe how
er) yed or would eijoy. ine

disability now exi tirg which
makes Kouihii Catholics ineligible to
that ounce would be removed.

THB JUMl'IABY.

With tcgard to the judges who bed
been concerned in tbe administrtticm
of the criminal law in Ireland, her
mf jssty migh', if sbo saw cause, by
ordor ia council anUdate the pensions
of thocft particular judges. In future
the Judges would be appointed by tue
Irish government, to be peid out of
the consolidated fund, and be remov
able eii'yonthe juitit addr,ees of the
two orders.

TUB CONSTABULARY

wonld remain under 'the present term
of s.irvice end nnder their present au
thority. llmharge or the constuou
larv was now l.rit)0,lOJ per annum,
and the speaker folt confident the
charge would be reduced, but for the
Drccext he propoFed to relieve the
Irish leaitdatiVB body of alUxpem'i
tnrc f r t'ie ci nitabiilnry in excess of
X t ,0 0 IK 0 per annum. Hie govern-
ment I a I no detiire lo exempt thu
pence of IieUnd, in reference to ite
final position, from, tbe n tiirmte nm-tro- l

of the l idi le islut ve bjdy. The
speaker hud no j'O'ousy upon that
Hiljiict. as tbe e.tra cf providing f r
tl.o ordinary of life and prop-

erly was the first duty of a local

HI U CIVIL SklvVU K.

With respect to thi) civil rervice,
the government did not think their
C'si was tho tame s that of the

end the transfer tf civil
service to tho legislative b)dy would
effect a fttnt economv. He, there-
fore, thought it would be wise to
suthorln the civil servants bow serv-
ing to claim the pensions tbU would
be due to them, upon the abo i ion of
their offices, provided thoy served two
j ears, iu order to pravent inconve-
nience from a rapid transition cf the
service, and at the olote cf that time
bcth parties should be free to
negotiate a'reeh. Tbat was all, Mr.
Gladstone stated, that he had to say
on the enbjsctof the new Irish con-
stitution.

mrgRIAL BVRTRNS.

The proportion of the imperial bur-
dens which he bad to propose tbat
Ireland should bear, wai as one to
fourteen. He thoaght the riew lritb
Parliament ought to (tart witb a bal
ance to itc rredit. but tbe only fund
that it wmld have if left alone would
be the solitary 20,000 from the Irish
Church fund. He knew no way ot
iroviding the necessary mrny except
by carving it out of this yiar's budgit,
and he propoted tl atin the future
Ireland should pay . one fl'teenth
Inwards the ioiDerial expenditures
It went on to sneak of how much
Ireland would gain by exporting epir-Itst-o

GreatBnUln, aud howmu:h
Cerent Britain wonld lose to Ireland by
tbefliwof money frcm one to tne
other. As the result of careful in-

quiry, he sta'ed with confidence, not as
an actual demonstration, but ai a
msttir ot certainty with regard to
the far greater portion, that the Iiieh
receipts would gain from Great
Britain a sum that would amount to

1,400,0J0 per annum. He then d

int.i an elaborate calcu'a'icn of
the t:tl income and expeiulduie tf
Tr..U.l in tl,a rnurae. of which he
stated thst the totd chart to lieland

e.jntnbutiou heas m hrp'iial
put at 3.242,000 per annum. He

of the intenses'a'ed, as an iustance
demoralntbn of the IriBh Jt"inir-iraiio-

n,

that while Ibe pes-ott-
i o in

Kcglard showed a lari;e surplus in
Ireland It jut paid Its expenses, lis
e.tiuia'od the tV.al txpei'ddure of

the national debt, as X7,.t4O,O0O per
annum. Against that tlitr was a to-

tal income of R,2.ro (V10, or a surplus
to tin good of X4 J4 000.

LAWS rOB IBKLANO.

"It hrs nsturvl y been said in Eng- -

Isnd and Pcvland," continued Mr.
Gialatonn, a', for a t many
years fait we have lion s r w Hug to
pass t,o.jd laws fjr Ireland end ttiat we
l ave sacrificed our time, neglected car
interests aud paid onr money, un I we
have none ell tins in our endeavor ti
give Ireland goo 1 lews. That is quite
true with rtgtrd to the (eoeial course
of legielition s'nee 18tt) MaDy of
thoce laws have been rassd under an
it niepee which I can bardly descriDe
other than as tbe lifluence of fear."

THB 1ANO QUESTION.

With leeard to the land qostion no
man nuld Inow that nntil tie bad

it from year to year, beginning
with tbe n Commission, the a--

pointmer t of wbicb, in tbe speakers
opinion, did tbe highest honor to the
memory ol wr no'-c- reel ictennj,
and then to exam ns the mode in

hich tbe wli le la tor of tbe com
mit sion bal Lven irutirai-?- by tbe
domination of se fisi interest. Par-nel'i- te

cheeis. He did ne t deny the
good ibtentiucs ol tne British Par-
liament to pas good laws f r
Ireland, but, he raid, in ordt r to work
out tbe purposes of tbe government
there is some-mu- more in this world
occasionally required than thepas"iDg
of good laws 1 Hear bear 1 Simetimes
it whs necessary notoiwy ti at tood laws
should be passed, but aUo that they
should bep'Bied by ti.e prc psr per-- 8

. Thapassing i f many id laws
is net enough where the strong in
stincts of the people, distinct uii.rks ol
character, situation and history re-

quire not only that these laws should
he nojd, but tnat, mey snou d proceed
from congenidl and native tources;
and tbat besides I eing good lawn they
be their own lsw.i Irish cheers "At
times X dtiubted wLotnerthls neceselty
hhd been fully dei eloped, and
especially witb respect to Ireland. If
doubts could be entertained be fire
the list general diction they cm not
now be on e taiued. The principle I
have laid down. I am not laying
down for I eland exceptionally. Itie
tbe very piinciple upon wbicb, with-
in my reeo'lect on, lo the immense
advantage of the country. Parliament
bus not only altered, but revolution- -

lie! our metned ol government.
When I heldttli :e, the Colonial Office,
fifty years ego, tie colonies were gov-

erned from Downing street. Tbe re
sult war, that the borne government
was always in conflict with those
countries which had legislative atsem- -

bles. We ha I continual shocks with
tbe colonies then But all that has
been changed. The British Parlia
ment tr.ed to pass good laws lar the
colonics, I lit the colonies said: "We
don t war t vour good laws; we want
oi r good Iiwb, and Parliament at
length admitted the reasonableness of
this principle. Ibis principle bas
now come l.omi to us fnm across the
seas, and tbe Home hi k i o to con-
sider w hit ler it is applicable to the
case o! Ireland. We now face
to face with what is termed Irish na-

tional ty venting itself iu a demand
f ir self government in Irish, net in
imperial, alf'airs."

COKCLUSIOH,

In conclusion, Mr. Gia Ibtone said:
"I hold that there is such a thing as
1 ical ta iio isin, which, in iise f, is
not br.d, but good. Cheers The
v v'shu an is fti 1 cf lot--. 1 patrioti-m- .

The IScotchrrian is full of local pitriot-i-m- i.

8coth nationality is as 8'rmd
as it ever was, and if the neeg
wi ra to arise I believe it would be as
ready to assert itself as it was in the
days ot Bcnt.ockburn. Cbeurs. If
I read Irish hiitiry tritht, uiitf utune
and calamity have wi d ! d her sons to
thti'sod with an emhiace yet closer
than is known elsewLero, and the
liishmau is still morn profoundly
Irish; but it does rot lo low tbat be-

cause Irs local patriotism is strong lie
shcii'd be incapable cf ,

AN IMTKK1AL PATRIOTIC!.

There are two modes of preset ting
tho ml juct which 1 have argued. Oae
of t hem is lo present wl.tt. we now
r. cominotid csgf od, and the o'her 1

to preset! it as a choice of eviiS and
the leant among the varied evils with
wlrch as pot s'd-i- dies we are con-

trol t?d. Well, I lave argued the
matter a? if it had been a choice ol

eils. I hsve recogn;d as fucts and
as entitled lo atient'.on jiulouties

hhdi I myself do net shsie or reel.
I I ave argued it on thi-- t pround ss the
only grnund on which it cum beiecoin-ni:iii!i"-

nit only to a mixed auditory,
but to iln public udnd of the cmni
try ii it i mni t give minute mves'iga- -

ion to all p.irtinim ol tins compliuv
j it a ; a ion. I do not know whether it

uiav a;pear i.o uom, nui in
my own lit art I cherish the

pe that thts is r o; merely a crit u.i
if fie h ss3r evi1, hut thst it may he
t r jved to be ere long a good thing if
iiself. Load cheers There ie, I

kuow, au sn-wc- r ti this; and wlmf ia

tlie siiswer? the answer is ciry
f mud lo the view which rex's upon a
basis t f desnair.of absolute condemna
tion of Ire'and and Irishmea us excep
tions to those beneficial previsions
which have roado In gntr l, Kuro- -

neans in nartic ila'. Knir lshmen and
Americans, csratui ui
ittent:ibt an Irisliiuan is a fuJld
uilnr.i: that 1 il.st Ice. common senss,
moderation, nattonai pre snerny nave
no meaning for hi no; that all that he
can understand and, all that he can
api r.'ciate is

STK1KB, rKKCKTIJAL DIKSKSSION

Now. sir. I am not eoinir to argue m
lhi House whether this view, this
monstrous view (Irish cheers is
rorre.-- t one. I sav aa Irishman is as
mniibla of lovaltv iw another man
lr..n,.unl Irish ehee-rsl- . but if 1)18 loV

alty has been ohtH-ked- , w by, it is Ih

catisu tho laws by which he is gov-,n- .l

.) not. lirescnt themselves to
him aa they do to us in l.iightnd or
Scotlaucl -- with a native and congeniiil
element. I have no right to say that
Ireland, throiuh her constitutionally
olocted rtiemlierH, w ill aecept tho
measure I propose. I hope they will,
but I have no right to assume it, nor
have I any powcy to enioree ii upon
the eople Ol aua
l..,t 1 ra.lv on the patriotism ami me
sagiuity of this House ; on free ami full
ilitM'lltMtoll. and. more than all, uion
the tost, generous sentiments of the
two Pritish tuitions. And looking
forward, I the House, Indieving
tlint no other than a loyal mo-

tive could have tlriveti ns to as
sist in tlie work we have un-

dertaken work which we believe will
restore Parliantwnt to its dignity
and legislation to its free ami un
impeded course 1 link tnein to stay
the waste of the public treasure under
the present system of government and
adiiiinistratio'n in lndand, which is
not waste only, but waste which de-

moralizes, while it exhausts. I ak
them to show to F.nroi' and America
that we too, can faco the polities I

pritbleins which America bud to face

twentv vesrs ngo, and w hich many
countries. i Furopc have Ken rallcl

on to face and liave not feared to deal
with. I ask tliat we shall practice as we
have very often preached, and that in
our cast: we should be firm and fear-
less iu applying tho doctrines we have
often inculcated on others, th t tlie
concession of local is
not the way to sap and impair but fo
strengthen and consolidate unity. I
ask that we should lcaru to rely k-s-

on mere written stipulations and mere
on those better stipulations w ritten on
the hi-ur-t and mind ol man. l ask
that we should apply to Ireland the
Imppy experience! we have pained in
Knpiand and Scotland, w here a course
of ccncration has now taught us, not
as a dream, or as a theory, but una
mutter of practice and of life, tbat tlie
best and surest foundation we can find
to build on is the foundation afforded
by the aUcctions and convictions and
will of man, and that it is thus by the
decree of the Almighty thut far more
than by any other method we may bo
able to seicure at once the social hap-
piness, the jwwerand the permanence
of the empire."

Mr. Gladstone resumed bib seat amid
bursts of enthusiastic cheers, which
were sustained for several minutes.
Mr. Gladstone's speech was tliree
hours and twenty-fiv- e minutes indu-
ration. Jle tinibh'd.iit U o'clock

MR. TBEVELY ANN SPEECH.
When tho applause had subsided,

Mr. George Otto Trevelyan, who re-

cently renigned the position of Secre-
tary "for Scotland, arose. After eulo
gizing Mr. Gladstone's oration, he
proceeded to say that he interposed
thiiH early in the deb te in order to
explain tlie reason of his resignation.
He resigned with extreme i oinpuiic- -

tion and regret, although the step,
vt lieu litiully decided upen, was taken
with neither doubt as to its propriety
northe least hesitation. He hud joined
the Cabinet because, as lie considered
at that time, to have remained out-
side would have been tantamount to
a confession that the Liberal party
was a homo rule party. This wus a
ciiiifcwiion which he would never be
willing to make. He could never con-

sent to such a scheme-a- s Mr. Glad-
stone t ad proposed. He bad done his
best to prevent the Liberals from iden-
tifying themselves with what he re-
garded as neither for the wel-

fare nor the benefit of the coun
try. Mot longer ago than lost Juno
tho whole Cabinet was of the sumo
opinion as himself What was it. he
would like to know, that had hap-
pened since then to change them?
The only security, he urged, that Par-
liament would have, according to Mr.
Gladstone's plan, for the money they
would be called upon to vote for the
purchase! of the Irish landlord estates,
would be the willingnese of the Irish
farmers to keep up their payments.
How much dependence could be put
upon that?

The speaker at this point interrupted
Mr. Trevelyan and reminded him that
no land bill has yet been submitted to
Parliament.

Mr. Trevelyan acknowledged the
correction and proceeded .with his
speech by asking, "How long would it
be, if tho measure that lus been sub-mitte- d

should become a law, before
thu Irish contribution to the imperial
exchequer would he denounced by
tho Irish and reprobated as Kurdish
tribute? For my part 1 have no hesi-
tation in saying that 1 think complete
separation of Ireland from Great Bri
tain would be preferable) to thu plan
of government that has just been pro
posed. Wo should then know the
worst at once. As an nitemnti ve
scheme, Mr. Trevelyan said he would
proHse t nut tho execution ol the law
and the maintenance! of order should
be maintained in the hands of the
entrul government. Then he would
impose the creation of certain local

bod es which should he composed of
members freely elected. These bodies
should lie intrusted with and held
responsible for niunv of the subordi
nate functions of government, such as
iroviding for education, smieiiiitcncl

mg tho details of local government,
providing lor the rebel ol the poor,ete

F4ltr.l.l.'M KPKM'II.
At tlieeoncltisionof Mr. Trevelvan's

Hpeech, Air. 1 urnell arose mill wus re
ceived with cheers bv the Irish mem
bers, lie ci n:;ratulated Mr. Trevelyan
on having, lie the rrench deneral
who had unsuccessfully defended
Paris, his own plan a plan, however,
which (tnl not seem to nwiiM-- much
I'litliiisiasiii in the House. Mr. Trev-
elyan,' be Siiid, had stated why he had
lett the government, but not w hy lie
bail resinned his post ns Chief Secre-
tary. (Cheers from the Irish benches.)
Mr. rarnell then went on to jtistity
his past utterances and action, which
had impugned bv Mr.Tivvelvan.
Speaking of America and the assassi
nation li!ratiu' w lucli eaiiic triiin
Aniciica, Mr. 1'aniell said tliat most
of the literature was neither American
nor Irish literature. Ii Mr. livvel- -

yan," lie eontiiined, "were to
tudv the literature of Ainer- -

i, a at this iiioiiu'iU he
would find that sympathy for the just
settlement of the grievances of Ire
land by the concession of domestic
legislature is shown by all classes,
w hether Irish or native-bor- n Ameri-
cans, and more eHiH'ciully the 'native-bor-

Americans are welcoming the
efforts of Mr. (iladstone in the belief
that they will bring pence between
Kngland and Ireland, mid inoreesjieei-nli- y

between and
Kiiglancl. It is a remarkable fact that
the great meetings now being held in
favor of an Irish legislature are
mainly culled together and organized
by native born Americans, by edi-

tors anil conductors of

liewspatterH. We regard the fact that
during the last five or six months we
have succeeded in entirely gaining
the sympathy of the two great piir-tie- s

in America as a good omen lor
the future. (Cheers.) As to the bill
hefon, the House, while reserving bis
full expression of opinion until be
had seen the bill, Mr. rarnell con-

gratulated the House on the l'a-- t tbat
there was still living an Knglish
statesman who devoted his attention
e. tl.i itnnortmit matter, and beirged
to thank Mr. (iladstone for w hat would
not only lrovo a bcnclioinl measure
fmm tlw. Irish tHiint of view, but
which be (rarnell) bejievctel would
i.o f.,n.I f o 1m of euiucl benefit to

Tlie bill, nevertheless, eou-taiue- d

blots which the Irish reprcsent-ative- s

would do their Is-s- t to remove.
One of these was to lw found in the
financial proposals of the bill, w hich
he as very unfavorable to
Ireland, espec ially in revmd to the
Irish tribute to the excheiier.
He also cotuplaiiu-- tf the proposition
relative to tlie two orders intended to

constitute the Irish Parliament, c.n

the gronnd that the fist order con-

sisting of pecru not subject to tho
of the popular vote, would

have the power of hanging up
1.1 I... .1... ...UV..t..

Mieastirt'S tieuiantieu u; i"- - n-"-
and their representatives ft tw.i or
IhrtHt veai-s-

. On the whole, however, i

aiart from these def.s l.s, he tvbeved
tl, ...,inr,. would Is; ae--i

ceptcd by the. Irish jieiplt and their
represeniatives as a satisiftctory solu-

tion of the g dispute- - be-

tween the two countries and ss tend-

ing to jeroMt'rtty and pcc in lre- -

land , and to aa&fitioa in England.
(Cheers.)

Kngland.

regarded

imperial

elieeiitilly

THB BT, HOW
eLtSIUT,

Conservative uiemli
versity, said the
went much furlhy- -

nsually spoken of ai

MID BOBKBT

r for Dublin Uni-i- ll

one that
than what was

the repeal of the
Union," and he pndict d that public
opinion would retard tho fneasure
with consternation Ind olann. He felt
assured, however, Mat the bill, which
was practically oneffor the erection of
a Parliament of thef National League,"
would never bo pissed. Opiiosition
Cheers. How, he asked, were the
checks proposed I' the bill to be en-

forced if they were disregarded by tho
Irish Parliament, n id in what way was
the supremacy of lie Imperial Parlia-
ment to be main taned. lie disputed
Mr. Gladstone's sdtement that for five
centuries out of ix Ireland had her
separate Legislature, and quoted a
statement by Isaac Butt to the
effect that dtfing the time of
the Henrys an I the Kd wards the
Ir-g- Parliament! were mere conven-
tions, without powers. The
whole otject r f t ie bill was to de-

velop nationality in Ireland as t

es possible fromthat which wa found
in any other pal cf tbe United King-
dom, and its tint effect would be to
drive etterprisc and capital out of tbe
country. Opmsition cbeerr.l The
real foundation of the bill was the
fact that the Pfrae Minister bad bar
gained with t:e separatist party to
give them thiemca ure, which, if car-
ried, would beone of the n ojt fatal
measures tint had ever bet n
proposed in the interest of the em
pire.

j.
DEIIATtS AWJOl KM 1.

On motion of Mr. Chamberlain tbe
debate was aJiourned, Kir William
Harcoutt pre'ieudy stating tbat Mr.
Gladstone would move to
give tbe debale precedence over other
matters.

Mr. Gladstone left tbe House ten
minutes sfur concluding his speech.
He was ifltC'ed by the reaction of the
intense excitement of tbe day and
was obliged to retire to rest. The
Cabinet has been summoned to meet
on Friday.

Wild Bxellemeail at DeibllB.
Dublin. ADril 8. The city has been

linastate of political excitement all
finv. uric un, unu j

was

ty to heir from the Hooee of Com-
mons. The sole topic of conversation
everywhere is home rule. The Stock
Eicnanse. tlie ciun-rjom- s ana an
places where telegraus are being re
reived from London have been crowd
ed all day. Tbe excitement bere over
Mr. Jlad6tone's acton concerning
home rule exceeds tbat caused by the
Carbolic emancipation.

MOST PmFZGY MADE

Nu Amiiit'iaiti, i.iruo or A him.

PRICE BAKING POWDER CO..

RELIEF!
Fortj Years a SufTerer from

Catarrh
WONDERFUL TO RELATE,

trill vnrtTV VF CHS I have been a vic
tim t.)CArAHRIi-lhr-e-!our!- t;; nf thetiiiio
a rurrer from KM hl't l aTINII lMIN
A'linSs MV r'Ol.KIIKAll AND MY NO-
STRIL. Tho dirchare-0- were fo oflcnMve
that! herhate to it, except tor tho
good it uisy do nxe ; !lier t uuerer. i nv-tpe- nt

n yonnr limine l'rtiin my cirnm.K
ourinir my fortv ye ,r of 'utterii'K to ohlnn
relief trout the duct.irJ. I hti'-- tried eii'wnt
m- - lii ine-o- vry one S lorn of Irmn
the four corners of the catth. wit ' no relief.
Ant AT LAsT (57 yritra of one) h.iyc n et
with a reiiio-i- tl.ul lia cured n.e entire. y

1 writhed lu oundt .inndo uie a new nmn. I

and now wcich Ui. I ueJ thirteen h ilt en

ot (he medicine, a' d the only tesret 1 havj
i.. ..... k,..i.k a un kinl

r not have influence t'i ereeail on a I o- -

trrh ufforor lu uie what Ua.t cured me

(inluu's Pioneer Uhiod Uenewer........ iiipura
" No. 2'5 fc'eaond treet, Maton, Wa.

Mr Honrs rhevea. tbe wtitor of the
ahovo, formerly of Crawford county, now of
Maeoo, Ga.. merits tbe eon6denee of a,l

in catanh. . A. fl- Fr,
f ,

- ax-.au- oi ai.cuu.
A liriRB

FLESH PRODUCER & TONIC

fiuion's Pioneer IHuod Uenewer.
Cures all Blood and Skin Diei, Ilheutiii-tu-

tScrolula. Old Sorea. A eorfeel hprina
Medicine.

11 not in your market, it will be forwardea
on receipt o frioe. Small bottlet. tl, larae,
II 7o

Kuay on Blood and Skin Direaiea mailed

MAt OK MKDH-iai- OIIPAWT.
aeon, UfioratA.

f HANAN J I t' f' J

Jtia
eertatiitli.'.t

tba fiacan" aU

wlU TOOT aatialactory W

aitlinsa who want a

perwet artlclav. V. ar putunirrow

mtrfaetor. of th-e- ahoc. th. rm of SO

and alody. of a hat willZ reara" jxcnc
leaee. rttw eomjbrt end woiu

Z faithfully. Try Itien.
t Every .t

dit.r lvi
tUicuk

Notice to Railroad Contractors.
underslmed la prepared t furnish toTUB eo RarlrcMid Work DAY LA-- D

OK the ia any numbers wanted. Address
el Kiit, MACCaROKE.

L?inirtr!, MU.

Kotioe.
JTo. V&, R. V. In Ike Chtoeery Cour of

nnalbr ouutr. Tena it tf 'Imu,.
M and C .iDlf ( Bnik vi. Walter tumiana wi'ii.m emu at al.
Jt antteariDt from b II wa:abfiwnra

to in chi" ate that the defendant.. Hoy
Mdler, WraUo.-)Jj.rd- , jr. R VnnBri-e-kli- and
t arati K Van rraidul or tbe State
ol e York; Hlon C 'Hera. J. .tin Jonea
a nil Kife, taran Joiix, Cbarle' B J. mm ar.d
are jLites lmei, ben &neiuRn.
ef CL Mite ol M a .ri: llauaHh Larkin.
Jobn Latkin at d K'e Lurkiu. m;
the of Mmngiou; bailie 1C Irriovant,
Frank r rayer und ml. F'.n I riTur.
and Theodore lia kson. reiodnt f tb- - Ktal
ot Louiniana; J H KI Ir e, J W Cbalnera
and h. wd'e, hrbecraCkiilnien. re'i.enta of
tbeettta o' MiM-,iot- i; Ja-p- h K yi ler,
retident of (be Stai if Artu ii; Vrank

retia nt or the h'ulf ot I'ennnyl-n- ':
Vn M W i bar and Hairy lirowe,

reaidenta of the H ale ol Ttiiii Mar W

civiuaa on. a re'iasin et tue buttc or rion-- d.

atid all n of tbe State of
Tenneanee. Thia bill ia filed 1 antlectSUU
and county Uie i vwr ou Ima ot land
ond ttf tbe abore j'Wties and other parties.

It il tbtref'ire Tbat they make
their bareia. at the Coart-Hoiif- e

of 8beby coantr, tn Meuthir. 'l'ena., on or
before tbe flri--t Jlucaar ia Mar. 1886. and
p'ead, aeiwarordeiuarteeoinp anaat'ibill.
or tbe fame ntil be taea for eooleered aa te-
theui and ret lor herin( eat are; aad tbat
aeoi.T of thia order he nahliabedonee a week
lor four fsece'iive wenka ia the Mempbia
Appeal, xnu :l(il uy et .wareu, isao.

A copy Attn' :
B. 1. McLHJWKi.L, Clerk are Master.

Ey H. F. W.l.h. D.nt ('. .rl M.
UeThorntB and H. i. Jordan, Soliclt- -

on ftr cnmpiainaiit.

otlce.
th

No. 6M, R. D.- -Ia the Cbueery Coait of
l'onr.t, lea a. maw er lennea-ee- e,

lor its ewa uee, ete.,va. F.h. Him
et al.
It ai vearina frem kill which ia aworn to ia

thi caute tbat tbe de'eadnala. Herbert
Uhett, in a reaident ef Mexioes lhat J. U.
and 11. il. e, 'tiue, atary, Ada and
baioy sproate, Jeuaie tt,ea a. maw aarrted,
and her hUKhand, wbe e aatate laanknown,
Auna Little. W . V. Little, J nnie I'o't and
hunban", Po"t, and Joba R. btobbina,
are refidenta of Now York : that f. C. in

it a resident of Minneetta; tht
He'il II i'unr, ftrny w . Dnnn, Dannie K..
Porter and hunbaod. Vt. tVenea. 6eo. W.
Nail, Anna Nail and Cr xilla Pore, are real-d- o

't of tbe Bute el' Arkaaiaa: that iln.
Litue Ihorne, Ann K frouatit Jeaaie.
Cairia and tamue' 8 wndera aie reeideuta or
Mn"ia cppii tb.t Harm UanWr, loom Da
Puliore. Dudley buBwe, Camilla Col ley,
Henry Col ey. Cater iie 0. and Oeo. T.
Barnea are p aid- nt' f Oaerla; thnt I harloa
Bpri'ale nd U. I. Jehe br reeuleata ef hoa- -
Uiana;tbatu it. riuey, n . n. h. neuie.j.
M Woodward, t aatea, Ttjoa. P. Kit ben,
Ripley I), baundera. hallie II. Nefell and
L. C. Noryoll ate raaldenta et Miaeeuri: (bat
R. 11. Ua'ararta ia aeareaidwit ai Ton-

ne nee; tbat ii rry L. Arery ia a of
Ue8ndwioh Ihatla M. Woleottia
a reaident of lewa; Mat A.J. Itayea it a
resident of Colorado: that Ida Lewaea ii a

of Maryland, aad al
of Tunnereee; aad that the talarea ef

residence of I real leremle. Maty cproule
now married, and bar aatbanti, wboee nam
ii unknown, tieerae Feeler. Alex II. Foater.
7. A. Uwitin. Joba W. Fueter, Uuild
Copeland, rauuel Vwynne. Aaaoy 11. ana
Bamnella Ke ebeaal aad Lay A. Ctndafl
ara unknown ana eaunot ne aicertained
after dniftent iniairtaad thai the name
and plaeea of reaidenee ef Ilka hetra ef W.
J. lluUofe. deceaeod. mad nartiei on ae- -
enunt or intereet la Hleoki m and at), lota 4(1,

41. 11, 26. 12 and 15, beiaa aart ef the Dunn
lubltyiaton ; a'-- thai tbe naraee and plaeea
olreaidoneeef tte betreet Martin Reynolds.
made partiea on areaat el latereat in lot o.
block 11 (41), fouth tide of HllluM rtreet, ara
all unknown and inset be ascertained after
diliurent inquiry, thia beina aauit te enloroe
tax liens ; . . . "' .

It ib tboreiore crev raa, itu raid imrtiea
mike their appearance herein, a tbe Court-Uiua- e

of Shelby eeuaty. in Memnbia, Tenn.,
on or before the firat Monday ia Way,
and plead, ant war er demnr te eutaplain-ant'- a

bill, or th tame anil be taken fur con- -
ieff a a to inam, ana eev iw aourirg ex-n-

e; and tbat a eepy of tbL order be pub-

lished onee a week lor fenr pveeeat-iv- week
In tho Memphia Appeal. Ibia Skt day uC

Mar b, 18Kn.
A copy Atte't:

8. I. MuUUWRLL, Clerk aad Mailer. .

By J. M BrHd'i y, i epaty U and M.
K. II. and U- - T. Ueiakall, Beliciieri fur

complainant. th

iee.
Ko. 609-1-, R. D. It the Ckaaeery Court of

tneloy county, lean. pine i lenntui-re- e,

foriUoaa wee, et...e. Vf. A. Collier
etal)
It n eenrlnr from bill which i awnra to ia

thia ciiu-- e ill .1 the defendauta, w . U. Bliuik.
ia a resident of Iv a'riiina; that Sallie and
ltembert Ircaevant ara resident of
tippi and ol Torino-- ; that
Joicph II. Ch'iate ia a ren-rnilr- nt of Ten- -
ncfHue; mat tne peica el reaioance et r .

due & Co.. or ,be rurvivmy pnrtneraor fnin
ftrin are unknown and enn t be
after diliiiei t inqu rr; that Wilde,
executor, and Caroliae W ilde, exocutriz of
J.ti. Wilde. Jaut.aheWit Wilde and Robt.
L. V'ild,exeutorii. Unmet H.Wildn.ex-ecu'rijo- f

Jaa. W ilde, jr , and Joreph VI ild
are of hew York and

of Tenoeshee; and that tbe natni-- and
place of reaidenee f Frederick 6. Kirt-lai'd- 'a

helm, made aarVeH en account ol
their interest In lota 41 and ti. Onopei rutidi-vUio-

are unknown and etaiDt be aceer-taine- d

after dilifent inquiry) that Jamea
Doris a resident ol 0hii tbat W.T.

U areiitontof ArkKtisac! that Ber-

tha, Augusta and V. K. l'lei'a and J. 'K.
llodel am resi ents af ludinna; tint J. T..
John mid Lucy diver arn reaidents ef Mia- -

iseifipti thnt Chart) a VMy iss rcfidcutof
Mis.ouri: that tbe places ef iesidene ol
Jcnr.1 Koe und the nauiee and pluoes of rosi-- d

n o ol the hoire of Jeoiu Kae aro unknown
and cannot be attex diligent in-

quiry, and are made defendant on ace unt
of their intrre-- t in lot ti on llornifdo road,
tttxUH feet: tbt tlie place of rtsidem-- of
l.eais Sto't, Ucerra W. N'ell and K. C.
bliiuiihter are ouknewa aad raoaot be aseor-- t

line 1 nlier dutreat it quiry. und M.ittie
Spnin tiro all u of Tenne'ee:
thut F. P. Dunn a a reft-en- t ef ArkiuiPHa;
th.it F.limboin Van Ur tklin ia u of
New York, and all ef the M ite
of Teti"enoe;

It U then lure ordered. Thst all Bind par- -
tiert in ke Iheie p. '."".fc lie'ftin, at th
Cuuri-llou- e of Si.i Hiy or.tv, i'i mi'hi',
Ti tin., on or b foreihe hot M.mday in May,
IsMi. Hlld Iilead, fllMli-- r or demur to Clilll-- 1

ii mil's lull r Ihe aune will be t ri'o t lor
toiifoMied r to term and ro' lo- - ho.irii.c ox-- i.

irti-- ; und thit', acopy '( this i nh r he i ub-ii-

il om i woek for (our neoo-aiv- wooka
in tin- .Memphis Atij "i. lays 31-- day of
Mar. h,

B. I. MnDliW ELI,, V erk and Master.
Bv J. Jt. Itr ioK-v- . li. putv C aad M.

A .lutdiu, Stlii'imrM fur
th

W rrr,T:r . A book el ICHi I'nnes.

r in. a - aTlllaUVrt nncr w '.vu- -

i , i wfjaa f rh mint nf ad- -
UDwri'niTr'' hum Drum" . .

yertisina. The dniserwh watn- - to snd
one dullar. finds in it tue information he

for him who will inraet on

aheu.e ift nlicattd which will nteot bi
every requlfeuient, or ean b mado to do a

bs uliahtouanii"- - e.nily arrired at by
One hoi dred e,nd Cftr-thr- e

editions have been laaMtl. Bd. pusipaia.
any ad.tress mr wu v.. " 'v;-1- "

HOWELL A On., SKWSPAPKe
BURKAIMiM.rucet. (Prmt-In-e

Miia'e Puoee . N'aw Voik.

WFALTII -- Dh. K. 0.UKal'TIIIKi svo BaetM Taiatmckt.
a ruaratiieed svecine fur Hysteria, Diiai-nei- a.

ConyuUioov, Ifttr, Kervna Neural-
gia, Deadaohe, Nerte- -' Prostration, caused
by tbe use of alcohel or Viake-fulne-

Mental Depression, Bu'tnaing of th
Brain, resulting in insanity and lea lug to
misery. . decay and death! Premature m
Age, Barrenness, Loss of Fearer ia either
e- - Involuntary Loss and Spermator-
rhea, eau i by of Ua brain,
self-abu- or osr rindulaenc. Each box con-

tains one monti i treatinent. Ill box, or
six boxes for 15, ten be mail prepaid, oa
reeeipt of price. We ruar.-n- Six Loxej
to cure any ease. With eah order teeeired
by us for six boxes, aeeompanied wit ;

we will seed the purehar our written
roarer t. .. io relund th money if tb treat-
ment doe ot eBccl a cure. Onarant
limed nnlT b A HKNKKHT CO.. Drai- -

.

X".
n Rtwltlmt Motif e.

fitlS. R. D.- -ln the Chancery Court of
bheli y 0. nnty, Tenn. UteolTenoesiioe
vs. John J. Thi rnton et al. .

It appearing froie in bill aworn to in thut
causo that the defendants, Ka.ru h Martin, ia
a ol 'feneaee. and a resident
of Missl aippi. aad that tr name aad pl- -

of residenoeefUe beira of W. W. Kmadoo
and 11. B Lea. aide parties on aeeoaet ot
their interest n lot 3, enntnlnma eiabl
acres, in the IToarteenth Civil Distriot or
Kh. Iby G nn-y-

, snulh side tlnion asenue,
being part i f the Jsme M. White 1M acres,
are unknown and er-o- t be seertatnea
alter diiirnrt inquiry. This boing aattit to
enforce tax liena against said lota.

It is therefore ordered, Thnt tU maki
I' eir appearance he eio, at Ik
of Slelb County, in Mesaahie. Taa , on or
tefure Ihe first (Vonday in May. 18Hfi, an t
plead, snwcr or durnar lo enit.!iuant bill
and rotitions, or the aetr will IsC taken tor
eunf ad as to them nd ie. fc hearing ex
parte: and tht a o py of thia nider be pub-lih-

ooce a 'k, for rcor aQceernire
in tne ArrnL. inm aist u

Mareb,lli6
A eop Attest '.

f I in liOWFl fc, Clerk and Master
By H. F. WMeh. r,,n yelark ami ataeter.
V. U. d C. vf . iltiskeil, So.ccltora for

Complainant,

i


